
the Visitor 
First United Methodist Church 

320 West Main, Magnolia, Arkansas 71753 
                                     www.magnoliafumc.org 
       To invite all to know the love of God, to share grace, and to develop relationships  .                                                                                                                    

          

                                                       July 6, 2022  

Sunday 
Family Worship—9:00am 
Sunday Sch. 9:15am 
Sanctuary Worship—10:15am 
Facebook Live 10:15am 
YouTube 
Noon—Cable Channel 13 
KVMA-AM 630 
KVMA-FM 99.1 
Adult—Bible Study 5:30pm 
 
 

How to Reach Us: 
Church Office Hours 

Monday—Thursday    
8:00am –4:00pm 
Friday  
8:00am—12:00pm 
870-234-4530 
 

Our Staff:  
Reverend Dr. Gary Maskell; 
 

Shelly Burgess,  
Children & Families Ministries;  
 

Bailey McCook, 
Youth Director; 
 

Tracie Nipper,  
Administrative Secretary;  
 

Amanda Franks,  
Business Manager;  
 

Dr. Kim Shirey,  
Director of Music;  
 

Sharon Ard,  
Organist;  
 

Skippy Warlick,  
Building Supervisor; 
 

Kenneth Manning,  
Custodian; 
 

Gwendolyn Reed,  
Dir. Child Development Ctr; 
 

Barbara Lewis,  
Director, The Caring Place; 
 

Dionedra and Stephen Biddle, 
Stewpot Cooks; 
 

Burlene Easter, Kathy Easter 
& Kimberly Easter, Nursery 
Attendants 

Wilderness Escape VBS 
July 11-14, 6:00-8:00 p.m. 

Age 4 through 6th grade 
 

Our Wilderness Escape Vacation Bible School program will provide fun, memora-
ble Bible-learning activities for children.  Here are a few highlights. 
 

Celebration times for singing and worship  
Tribe time (small groups) to learn about  how God guides and provides 
Israelite Camp tents:  butter churner, sandal stitcher, sand artisan, weaver,  
     rope-maker, camel herder, and the alpaca farmer 
Moses and Malachi share stories of life in the Wilderness   
Games for the journey        

 

Volunteers have volunteered.  Supplies are being supplied.  Now, we need chil-
dren!  Invite all the children you know to share this great week with us! 

Postcards from the Wilderness.  Help us send 50 invitation postcards to non-
church members.  Just send Shelly the names and mailing addresses of your friends 
and we’ll mail the postcard.  shellyb@magnoliafumc.org  

 

Register now!  www.magnoliafumc.org/vbs, or call Shelly at 234-4530. 

 

mailto:shellyb@magnoliafumc.org
http://www.magnoliafumc.org/vbs


“The Viral Church" 
 

(Luke 10:1-11;16-20) 
 

In recent years the phrase "going viral" has reached viral proportions. Dictionary.com defines going viral as 
follows, "Becoming very popular by circulating quickly from person to person, especially through the 
Internet." By the way, the "going viral" usually has nothing to do with COVID-19, influenza, or any oth-
er virus we're familiar with. Stretch your memory banks and see if you remember this viral event. Do you 
remember the ice bucket challenge? How many of you participated in it? The ALS Ice Bucket Challenge 
started in 2014. It was an online effort to raise awareness for people with Amyotrophic Lateral Sclero-
sis (ALS) disease and raise funds. You might better remember ALS as Lou Gehrig's disease after the fa-
mous baseball player was diagnosed with it. The campaign was able to raise $115 million in a span of 
just eight weeks! The challenge for people was to pour a bucket of ice-cold water over their heads and 
challenge a minimum of three people to do the same and donate to The ALS Association. The campaign 
became successful and [went] viral, with over 17 million people participating in the challenge worldwide. 
With the proper marketing and cause, things can go massively viral! 
 

But before ice bucket challenge and and dozens of other viral ads and fads, there was Jesus. Luke 
10 shows how Jesus moved the Kingdom of God to go viral: "After these things the Lord appointed sev-
enty others also, and sent them two by two before His face into every city and place where He Himself 
was about to go." (Luke 10:1). In chapter nine, Jesus sent out the twelve to the house of Israel (Matthew 
10:6), and by chapter 10, we see Jesus sending out seventy to all people. But before the ice bucket chal-
lenge and dozens of other viral ads and fads, there was Jesus. Jesus sent the seventy out in duplication of 
John the Baptists' mission of preparing the way of the Lord where Jesus was about to visit! So what were 
Jesus' instructions? "Then He said to them, 'The harvest truly is great, but the laborers are few; therefore 
pray the Lord of the harvest to send out laborers into His harvest. 3 Go your way;'" And go their way, 
they did, and they came back rejoicing! The church has grown exponentially since those early missional 
outreaches. One could say that the church had gone viral! 
 

So what does this all mean to you and me?  How?  Glad you asked! If we can catch ahold of at least some 
of the passion and excitement that those seventy felt, then we can make our church go viral in Magnolia!   
 

I. Going Viral works — The best viral marketers are what Malcolm Gladwell, in his business clas-
sic The Tipping Point calls "mavens." He said "mavens" are people who can't stop talking about that great 
new thing — but they're the chatterers whose opinions people trust and follow. When mavens tell 20 
friends, "You have to try the cinnamon rolls at the corner café," 15 of them actually will. When mavens 
post on Twitter, thousands of people jump on to follow their tweets. The 70 were Jesus' mavens, and he 
gave to them to give to others. It works: Today, some 2.38 billion Christians worldwide are the evidence. 
 

II. God will use everyone who is willing — Verse 2 is a classic passage: "The harvest is plentiful, but 
the laborers are few." (a) What if there will always be a harvest waiting for anyone who will labor? (b) 
Do you think that God just chooses to reach only as many people as we are willing to reach for Him? Let 
that thought percolate for a moment. Imagine a church full of kingdom hearers who could have been Gos-
pel sharers. Countless lives of others may remain untouched because Christians aren't going viral with the 
message of salvation by grace through faith! That just doesn't sound right to me and shouldn't sound right 
to you either! 
 

III. Finally, there is great joy in following him — Finally, Jesus wanted his followers’ involvement 
because it would give them great joy in following him. Their joy was a direct result of how God had used 
them. They experienced things they never could have from the sidelines of the kingdom. Their involve-
ment led to more satisfaction. John claims that bearing witness to Jesus is what makes his “joy comple-
te” (1 John 1:4). 
 
It's the same for us. God has added His blessing to the experience of Christians who are active in the min-
istry of all believers. Would you like to see our church go viral in Magnolia and beyond? If so, let the Ho-
ly Spirit move on your heart and mind and pray to the Lord of the Harvest to send out more workers in 
the field, and then go and let the Great Commission be your commRemember always that you have been 
blessed to be a blessing. So be one this week!                                           Pastor Gary 



Special VBS Mission Project.   
 

     Our VBS offering will help Heifer 
Project provide alpacas to families liv-
ing in high altitudes in the Andes 
Mountains of South America.  Few oth-
er animals can withstand the harsh con-
ditions. The gift of an alpaca means a 
child will finally get a chance at an edu-
cation, thanks to the money earned from 
selling the wool and a family will take 
one step closer to lifting themselves out 
of poverty.  If we donate at least 
$150.00, we can buy one alpaca!   
 
 

You have been challenged!! 

That's right one of our members has 
challenged you to match or give to-
wards our special VBS Mission 
Project. They have purchased one 
alpaca. What are you going to do? 

7/1 Donna King 7/16 Joseph Cannon 

7/2 Kelly Warlick 7/18 Nancy Jordan 

7/3 John Kirkpatrick 7/18 Aubrey Roberson 

7/3 Reese Lewis 7/19 Mariah Guevara 

7/3 Hudson Tye 7/19 Kathleen Hoover 

7/4 Clay Kardas 7/20 Isabella Klucar 

7/5 Marion Miller 7/20 Ashton Rainey 

7/7 Deborah Guevara 7/21 David Burgess 

7/11  Linda Wood 7/21 Tommye Doherty 

7/13 Nick Bolding 7/24 Sydney Castlebury 

7/14 John Jordan 7/24 Harriett Franks 

7/14 Addison Ochs 7/25 Logan Brummett 

7/15 Jackson Alexander 7/26 Sarah Guevara 

7/15 Breanna Griffith 7/26 Rebecca  Warner 

7/16 Lana Beams 7/30  David Kaar 

FREEDOM 

Each one of us is born most free 
And we alone can choose 

To do what God would have us do, 
To use what God would use. 

 
Or we are also free to seek 

The proud and selfish way — 
A life where other gods come first 

To reign and hold full sway. 
 

But when we follow where Christ leads, 
We find that freedom’s place 
Is really in God’s will for us, 

And we have chosen GRACE! 

—Peggy Ferrell, Prayers and Poems 
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CALENDAR OF EVENTS 
THURSDAY, JULY 7 
  8:00 AM -  4:00 PM Church Office Hours 
10:00 AM THE CARING PLACE 
  4:00 PM STEWPOT 
FRIDAY, JULY 8 
8:00 AM  - 12:00 PM Church Office Hours 
SUNDAY, JULY 10 
           TREEHOUSE FAMILY BIBLE STORIES at home 
           Lesson posted in newsletter and website. 
 Nursery is available from 9:00 am till 11:30 am 
  9:15 AM SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASSES 
 Clegg/Open Door - Parlor– led by Roger Guevara 
 Sunday School - Upstairs - led by Christy Watson 
 Explorers/Morning Star -Upstairs - Scott Nipper/Dan Grantham 
 Children Sunday School - Upstairs in Treehouse   
 10:15 AM SANCTUARY WORSHIP  
 Ways to attend: In-Person, Facebook Live,  Recording  
 (posted later) on Website, YouTube 
 12:00 noon Broadcast Channel 13 Sanctuary Worship 
   5:30 PM ADULT BIBLE STUDY  
  “The Book of John" (Zoom) 
MONDAY, JULY 11 
   8:00 AM  - 4:00 PM Church Office Hours 
   4:00 PM STEWPOT 
   6:00 -  8:00 PM  VBS 
TUESDAY, JULY 12 
   8:00 AM  - 4:00 PM Church Office Hours 
  10:00 AM THE CARING PLACE 
   4:00 PM STEWPOT   
   6:00 -  8:00 PM  VBS 
WEDNESDAY, JULY 13 
   8:00 AM  - 4:00 PM Church Office Hours 
   5:30 PM CHANCEL CHOIR REHEARSAL 
   6:00 PM YOUTH 
   6:00 PM ADULT BIBLE STUDY “The Book of John” (PARLOR) 
   6:00 -  8:00 PM  VBS 
THURSDAY, JULY 14 
  8:00 AM  - 4:00 PM Church Office Hours 
10:00 AM THE CARING PLACE   
  4:00 PM STEWPOT 
  6:00 -  8:00 PM  VBS 

A Record of Our Faithfulness 
                                           Attendance      Offerings 
June 3                                             $6,080.00 
 Sunday School (9:15) 16    
                Sanctuary (10:15)            56                            
  


